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For the Uliversi ty to charqa its general educatioo requiraTents by rraldng a speech class 
(either 145, 149, 161, or 345) a required class pefore gr~tian . 
FAilED 
According to the puq::ose of general education requi..rem=nts of Western Kent ucky Lhivers i ty 
i s , ' To provide academic experiences in ti"'e rra jor tradi tional areas of kroNledge : the 
organizatioo am camunicaticn of ideas , arts and huMnities , scx::ial and behavioral stu:lies , 
natural scierces arrl rretherratics . and fhysical develc::pTent , ' arrl 
General Educat.ion tEquLr€!rents :ioci llde courses not necessari ty related to the rrajor an:l 
~ich are designed t o help tre stu:ient develop as an educated person and as a citl22n, and 
O::rrmJnicat1.Q'\ skills are a v i tal part of a college edl.ration ard in real H fe , arrl 
Wri tten and oral skills are a part of the camunication process , ard 
\'Estern Kentucky lhiver sity currently requires six credit lnlrs of English CQ'I'IX)Sit.ion . and 
A stl.rlent ro..r has the optlon of t aking Sf:eCCh 145 , 149, 161 , or 345, to meet the requirerents 
for the elect i ve part of the organization ard canrunication of ideas . arrl 
Kentocky State Lhiversity , Mxehead State tk'IiverSlty , Mlrray State University , I'brthern 
Kentucky University, arrl the Universit y of Kentocky require all s t trlents to take a COJrse 
in sp;!eCh to t:e e l Igible for grc:duation , ard 
Eastern ' s Stu:lent Goverment Associaton has recently asked for the .saJTe change , ard 
~ classes study camunication in intrapersonal , i nterperscnal . snail grOJp, an:! 
p.Jbtic speaking settings , ard 
~, the Associated Stlrlent Goverrrrent of \...estern Kentucky tk'Ilver sity. being du ly elected 
to represent the t::est interests of the stu:3ent txrly , due s t rongly urge the University 
to change ltS req ..llrerrents of general e<iocation by !Tak i ng one of the frue speech classes 
a requi red c lass before graduat ion . 
The speech c lass (e Ither 145, 149, 161 . or 345) t:e added rot to bJrden the stu:3ent J:xxiy 
but to ad:l to the adva.ncarent of rue education . 
• 
'I1iEREfUlE, Be it res:>lved that 'I.E! the Associated Student Goverment Iecnmerd thlS needed change 
I:::e inplerrented i n the lh:iergraduate catalog as 0Cl00. as PJSSible . 
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